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llotes of the Mteek.
0F the: 25,000 childrcn ini thu Ediuîburgx boaîrd

schoois durirug the past yti.r on ly 1uty.ci.î,u .,
than twvo per 1,ooo, iveru witlî,lrlvni .t thiiem p.trLt-it'
Icquust irom reliious insbtruction. And ninuty lita
cent. oi thosc in thc ilîihr class..s, I'rofisor M.tckin-
non says, couid stand an cxacting ".amiii.ttion iii tu
lcaditng cvents of Oid and Ntnv Testamvnt history
and in the Shorter Catcchism.

.A CONTEMUNllOR.XRV1% says:- Mr. Dunicas Nfacrae,
àro reccntly died in bis scve-îty-sîxtil ycar. wis anle
ofthie abiest, the mast learnnc, and mast popular
of the Highland iaymen, a mars whose dcatlî ii
li feit over the south-wvest ai Ross, as wdll as Skye,
as a public calamîty. MIr. Macrae joined the Free
Church at the Disruption, and held meetings in luis
house ever since, which ivere highly appreciatcd anîd
invariablv well attendcd by the people ai Letter-
fkarts. When in 5364 the congregation ai Glcnslîiel
iras formed, Mr. Macrac wvas anc af its înost active
promaoters.

THSE Agra Melical ibk.ion Training Institutu
wu~ iouildcd in the city ai Agra l 188 1, bv RZev.
Colin S. Valentine, LL. D. In 1885 it was affil iate(l
to the Edinburgh Medical Missionary S3ciety. Its
object is ta impart ta native Christian youths a sys-
tematic knawledge ai Divine truth ia coit-lection
with unedîcal tisition ta prepare theai for the wark
of miedical missionaries. The students live ini the
institution, and receive the professionai education
and diploma af the Agra Governient Medical Col-
lege. At prescrnt there are eightecn 5tudents in the
institution.

PROFE%'S0kZ JOHN S. BLACKIE finds the main
cause ai the decay ai preachiîîg in the English
Episcapal Church. ta be ste - undue proininence
given ta books and bookish cnam in the general
system ai education, especially iii the highcr schools
and universities. Ail preachers, hie says. ougsht ta
know that rcading a paper hefane an audience is onle
thing and preachig ta an audience anathen and
very different thing, the preachcr bcing a matn ai
practîcal appeal who muust look bis audience in the
face and speak out freely and boldly. Mail wvas
naturally*a speaking, not a reading, animal.

THE Salvation Ariny seif.dcn*,c wvek dates
fromr November 6 ta 12. The Arîniy expects ta
daise $20,o0a in Canada and Nctwfouîîdlatid duriuîg
tiîat week, ta bc apportioned as iollows: $5.000
for rescue and social operations, $5.000 for the relief
ofisîck and woundcd afficens and officers ln neecl,
$2,5o0 for the traininig ai officers, $5.000 for the
assistance ai sinail corps in their indcbtc Iîess ta the
territorial headquartcrs, $500 ta the Frenoen %vort%,
$2,o000 for gencrai extension. The soldiers ivili bc
cxpected ta deny thieaiscves saine creattîre comnfarts
so that the money that wvould have bccn spent upon
them can bc given ta the fuind. The geuicral public
1411 aise bc asked ta givc ai their means. Principal
Grant, Praiessor Blailzie, Dr. \Vithrow, Rcv. Dr.
Thomas, Mr. S. H. Blake and Rcv. Dr. Briggs have
approvcd oi the self denial schcnio, anîd Sir Oliver
-Mowat wvrate I - bde inuch iîutcrest lu thc opera.
tions ai thec Saivation Army, and have much
pleasure in cnclosing a contribution ta the self.
denial fond."

A CORwEsrox.N,*rN af an Englisli contemporary
wrics: Thc jubilce ai ic Rev. Dr. Simpson, laste
of Derby, and naw rcsiding iu Edinburgh, is ta bc
clebrated this ycar. Dr. Simpson wvas ardained at

Frcs, an May 1S, 1842, aud laboured aitcnwards
in Edinburgh and iii Derby. A meeting is ta bu
held-in Editiburgli, presided aiven by Dr. Andnaw
Thomson, and soine suitable expression will hc
ffivon ta the .regard and estccmn sa widcly boit
towards Dr. Simpson. Dr. Simîpson is anc ai the
many preachers wvho have neyer reachcd the recog.
nlition thcy dcscnved. His valume ai sermons-

tlicre inay bc more than ont, but I oniy know onc
-hi unong the îî'nst original of reccnt years. Dr.
W. M. ' yofa Newv York, once said ini conversa-
tlin wlti tiic %vritcr thlt D)r. Simnr)suni's division af
tile tuNt, ', ýNo11#. mighit ut-r the Kîing's gatc cluthcud

Iiiii. Anuîîg the fîlmki.ýtcrs traincd undcr Dr.
Simpson i k tic Rcv. Jouu Sinitl, of Edisiburgli, who
w4i Iitroduct;i tu lîk Berwvick charge by thc minis
terris ç.arly days.

AN importaunt lav plca las justbcen dccided by
the Prlvy Couticil. It arase otnt of an appeal bv' a
congregatiouî af the Presbyterian Church of Newv
Southî Wales in refèretîce to ste propcrty of that
congregatou. The point involved had ncver been
,argcd and decided in a court of lawv, and the de-

1cl si ow given wiil rule ail similar cases. The
law, ils ilow declared by the Privy Counicil, is that a
voluintary conveyailce of land to a charitvcannot bc
îîvide void by a subscquent sale ot the land to a
tlîird party by the grantor under the statute twenty-
.4even lhsbe chapter four. TFe titIè of a
cluarity ta i ts land is therefore good and absolute
against ait anîd sundry, including the donar of the
landi, wvho, hasving once conveycd the land, cannot
iifterw.irds mcddlc with it in any shape or forai.
T'he judgment is merely declaratory. This case
bas ïcttled the law, tiot only for the Presbyterian
Cluurciî, but alao for ail Churches and for ail pupic
chînritics. And it lias declared what the law is, nol.
anly in New South Wales, but aiso in England,
Irclauîd, the Blritish colonies and the United States
of Aiiierica., Scotland, says a contemporary. is
suliposed ta bc cxcepted, inasmuch as we have a
legal system af our awn, founded on the Roman
law and in many respects different from the English
legal systei. Under Scots Iav the right of the
churcli ta its praperty could ulever have been dis-
putcd as it lias been lin this case.

Tii.. Con.stantinople correspondent ai thc British
1Veik41v writes. The Evangelical Union Ciuurch af
l'ara wits organil.2d in iSGG, mainly ta meet the
wants afi ncînbers af non-Eniscapal -Churches resi-
dent in the city. Thc chief inover in the matter
was Dr. WVashburn, then connected wîth the Amner-
can Mission, aund now Principal ai Robert College.
Dr. Wit-ilibuiri was pastar ai the churcli until ho
joined thec staff ai the callege - since that time the
pasturs have been mostly drawvn fram the Free
Clitircli of Scotlatid. The late pastor, the Rev. J.
1lidersoni, M.A., worked aisa in confection with
thec Frei: Cluurch Mission ta the Jews in Galata.
Sîubscquently ta Mr. Henderson's return to Scat-
land, the church sent a caîl ta the Rev. F. W.
Ande3rson. M.A., who was ordained ta the pastorate
l'y the Frc Chtirch Presbytery ai Linlithgow, an
August s i, and wha arrived in Constantinaple at
the end ai Scptembcr. On Saturday aiternoon,
Octobor i, a meeting ai the menibers and friends ai
the conigrecration wvas hield in Somerville Hause. ta
welcame Mr. Anderson. Dr. Hanningtan, ai the
Frce Chîlitc Jcwi:,!h Mission, prcsided, and addrcsses
wvcrc delivered by the Revs. De. Washburn, Dr.
Thamson, ai lcbok ; Mr. Bawen and by members
ai the congregation. On Sunday, October 2, the
Rev. Proicssor Nan Millingen, ai Rabert Callegc,
fiorsmcrl)' a pastor ai the church, conducted the first
part af the service, and gave a short addrcss intra-
ducing Mr. Anderson. Thereaiter Mr. Anderson
prcachced, aind prcsided at the comnmunian service.
The congregation i mets in thc chapel af the Dutch

Legptioil, l'crs, the use ai which has been allowcd
;aIl theso yoars by thie gencoasity ai the Dutch
Govcriiinetnt. and Vie frecndly cou rtesy of successive
Dutclî rinisturs.

Till-*. Clir:»tiati Lcadlcr says. Fewv social reforais
arc more î,ractically and certainly beneficial than
the building of model wvorkinlmnn houses. What
the Petibody buildings have donc for thc' warking
clatises ait over London has aiten been rcferrcd ta
in the Chiristian Leader, and ini Glasgow a similar
experiment is slow being .tricd. The capital has
bea âubsàribed by a large number af the praminent

citizcns ai the " Second City " under the chairman -
siîip and practicai direction ai Sir James King.
The buildings arc simple and picturcsquc in eleva-
tiun, wvitlout expensive ornamnent, but su gruu.pcd
and masticd that thc effcct is excccdingly good.
W~itlîin. evcrytiuing kb of the bounîAcbt îvorkmanship),
thc most perfect san.a .uÂngement, anîd wvhen
the Glasgow Kyrie Socicty, wvhich lias taken a
great interest in this housing movement, gets time
ta set ta work among the tenants wvitii its window-
gardening pots, the aid desolation hecap at the
corner ai I-ighi Street, insteadl af hrcaking out into
ancient flsh bancs and stale cabbage lenves, wiil
blossom like thc rose, or at Ieast wvîth the hyacinth
and the geranîum. Part ai the neîv block bas been
leased ta the University Settiement Association,
and is ta ho callcd "Toynbee 1 antse," aiter Toynbee
Hall in Londan. There is a largre hall for social
intercourse bctwcen the tenants ai the bouses and
the members of thc University Association. The
hall wvill hc used for inectinAs, concerts, gatheringb
ai friends, for gymnastics and litcrary associations.
There arc men's ciub-rooms and womcn's club-
roams, and a drawving-roorsi wliere tiiere will be
evening parties ai the simpicst and friendliest sort.
This is an experiment îvhich cvery Christian in.
Glasgowv aught t-,i folaw with sympathy and, if
possible, wîth practical help.

THE newv Homne for Agcd V/amen on Belmont
Street, Toronta, wvas the scene ai a large gathering
last week, at wvbich a number ai those actively
interested iii philanthropic work were prescrnt. Mr.
Warring Kennedy presided. The thîrty-ninth
annuai report ofi thýe Toranto Inidustrial Refuge and
the ninth annual report ai the Agcd Wamen's
Hame were submitted. Letters ai regret were read
from the Lieutenant-Gavernor and Sir Oliver
Mowat. The tbirty-ninth annual report ai the In-
dustrial Refuge, which showed the institutian ta be
in a gaod and prosperous condition, was adopted
an motion ai Rcv. Septimus Jones, seconded by 'Mr.
Thomas Brown. The ana ual report ai the Agcd
Women's Home wvas aiso carried un motion ai Mr.
W. Mortimer Clark, seconded by Dr. James G.
Hodgins. The treasuier's report ui the twvo insti-
tutions showed a substantial sum; to their credit. It
ivas carried on motion ai Dr. Orr, seconded by Mr.
Robent Gilmone. A number ai addressus were
made congratulating the directors un the result oi
their labours, and on motion ai Rcv. John Burton,
seconded by Rev. John Neil, the folloviin board
wvas elected for the ensuing year-

Pncsident.-Mrs. Ewart. 66 WVelesley Street.
Ilonorary Visiting Members -Mrs. Alcorn, Mrs. John

Macdonald, Mrs. James Lessie, Mrs. James Maclennan, Mrs.
T. M. Thomnson, Mrs. Hugli Miller, Miss Vander Smissen,
Mise Greig.

Directresses.-Mrq. Gilnxoîr, Mrs. Moruimuer Clark, Mrs.
Getîther. Mrs. H. E. Clarke, Mrs. Telle.-, MNrs. Jeffrey, Mrs.
Hern.

Trcasurcr.-N&iss Dickson, 26 Gwynne Street.
Secretary.-Mrs. Cox, 39 Huntley Street.
Visitinc! Physicans.-Far I odustrial R cfugr--Dr. Briston

and Dr. Monre. For Aged Womcn's Home-Dr. William
Caven and Dr. Scaddir'e.

Committee.-Mrs. Eby, Mrs. Thom, Mrs. 1>atullo, Mrs.
McLachlan, Mrc. Christie, Mrs. TÔhn St-irk, Mrs. Genrge
Scott, Mrs. Beatty, Mrs. Ogden, Mrs. T. H. Bull, Mrs. Bert-
ramn, Mrs. Wood, Mr-. George Campbell, Mrs. Buchanan,
Mrs. John Kay, Mrs. Orr. Mrs. Raniîie, Mrs. McNially, Mrs.
Bonneil. Mrs. Richie, 'Mrs. Colthard, Mrs. Audrew Smith,
Mrs. Carman.

Committec on Adimittancft ta Agcd Women's Home.-
Mrs. J ohn Kerr. 277 Jarvis Street ; 'Mrs. H. E. Clarke, 549
Jarvîs Strep.t ; Mrrs. Bertram, 14 Madison Avenue; Mrs.
Pattullo, iS; St. George Street; Mrs. Christie, 44 Wilcax
Street.-

The new home for Aged Women is a hadsome
addition ta the manyv benevolent institutions whlich
are ta bc found in Toronto. It is a fine brick build-
ing, with stone iacing, aftor the Eli?.abethan style ai
architecture. -As width isseventy-six fée, its depth
124 icet and it has three storcys. There is accom-
modation for fifty inmatcs, allowing neariy ance
roam far cacdi inimatc. At present there are sixteca
in the Homo. The cast ai the structure was
$20.000, ai whlich $5,ooo' was ia the harads Ofthe
directors wher, it was bult It wvas bult f rorl de-
signs prepared by Mr. Williamn R. Gicgg, a-rchitect.,
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